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The latest trends, services & promotions

EU Publishes 27th SVHC Candidate List

Expanding List to 224 Substances

As a major focus of REACH regulation, 

the candidate list of Substances of 

Very High Concern (SVHC) has 

undergone several updates since the 

entry into force of REACH regulation. 

If an article contains any SVHC 

(concentration above 0.1%(w/w)) 

included in the Candidate List, the EU 

manufacturer or importer shall fulfil the 

obligations of notification and provide 

sufficient information on request to 

consumers within 45 days upon the 

receipt of this request.  Any articles 

imported to EU with >0.1% SVHC 

Candidate List substance shall submit 

a notification to the SCIP Database as 

per the Waste Framework Directive 

amendment (EU) 2018/851.Suppliers 

must notify ECHA about the SVHC in 

products if the concentration of a 

SVHC is above 0.1% (w/w) and the 

import quantity is above 1 tonne / year. 

Suppliers of substance or mixture have 

to provide a safety data sheet (SDS) to 

their downstream users.

The European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) held a public consultation over 

the inclusion of N-(hydroxymethyl)acrylamide and on 10 June 2022, it had 

been officially included to the Candidate List, hence expanding the total 

number of substances to 224.

Table 1. 27th SVHC Candidate List Substance and its common application

According to the harmonized classification and labelling (ATP15) approved by the 

European Union, this substance may cause genetic defects, may cause cancer 

and causes damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure.

Additionally, the classification provided by companies to ECHA in REACH 

registrations identifies that this substance is toxic if swallowed, is suspected of 

damaging fertility or the unborn child and may cause an allergic skin reaction.

To obtain a copy of the official announcement, please see here.

Independent and innovative, E&E experts in SGS use state-of-the-art facilities and 

technology to deliver tailor made added value services to help businesses meet 

their REACH obligations.

Please contact our Customer Service Team for more information!

SUBSTANCE
EC NO. /  

CAS NO.
COMMON APPLICATIONS

27th SVHC Candidate List

N-(hydroxymethyl)acrylamide
213-103-2 /     

924-42-5

Used as monomer for 

polymerisation, use as 

fluoroalkyl acrylate copolymer, 

use in paints /coatings

https://echa.europa.eu/documents/10162/02904d92-61a9-be52-f565-a6ec65c0fcbd

